BOXED SALADS
Antipasto $13
Chicken Caesar $13
Greek $13
Asian $14
Club $14
Mariana $14
Mediterranean $14
Boja $15
Cubs $15
Southwest Chicken $15
Strawberry Apple $15

BOXED SANDWICHES
Caprese $13
Cranberry Turkey $13
Roasted Turkey Bacon Apple $13
Chicken Caesar Wrap $13
Spicy Turkey Club $14
Italian Antipasto $14

All boxed salads include a bread roll and cookie. All boxed sandwiches include a pickle spear, chips, bread roll and cookie.

BOXED MEALS
A variety of 10 half sandwiches, including our Caprese, Cranberry Turkey, Italian Antipasto, Roasted Turkey Bacon Apple, and Spicy Turkey Club. Package also includes pickle spears, potato chips, and 12 freshly baked cookies.

$70

SANDWICH PLATTERS
10 HALF SANDWICHES

COOKIE TRAYS
12 Pack $8
24 Pack $15
36 Pack $22
48 Pack $29

BEVERAGES
Assorted 2L Bottles of Soda $8
1.75L Fresh Brewed Tea $10
Bottled Water $2

JOIN BIG SALAD REWARDS
WWW.MYBIGSALAD.COM/REWARDS

CATERING
WWW.MYBIGSALAD.COM/CATERING

SOUPS
Freshly prepared soups to warm up your day!

Tomato Bisque $15
Broccoli Cheddar $15
Cactus Chili $20

JOIN BIG SALAD REWARDS
WWW.MYBIGSALAD.COM/REWARDS

SANDWICH PLATTERS
10 HALF SANDWICHES
SERVES 15

Antipasto lettuce, Garden Spinach, Savory Grilled Chicken Breast, Hardwood Smoked Bacon, Egg, Red Onion, Black Beans, Cilantro, Avocado, Crushed Pita Chips, and Spicy Ranch dressing.

Mediterranean

Rocket Romaine and Artichoke Iceberg Lettuce, Tomato, Cucumber, Fresh Green Onion, Hardwood Smoked Bacon, Egg, Red Onion, and Greek Goddess Vinaigrette.

Club

Rocket Romaine lettuce, Cheddar Cheese, Tomato, Pan Roasted Turkey Breast, hardwood smoked Bacon, and homemade Spicy Ranch dressing.

Build Your Own

Select any 2 Lettuces, Toppings, and Dressings from our menu on the web or in-store. With over 17,000,000 possible combinations, we cannot wait to help you build something wonderful!